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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

FOR WEEK JUST ENDING

Furnished by the Hood Kiver Ab--

ALL PARTIES ASSEMBLE

WHY NOT REPUBLICANS

The political assembly bal.lt I

gaining the recognition of so many
classe of patriotic cltlzeua that op-

position to the coining Republican
assembly would seem to le vanish- -

utref f'omiiHiiv
HOOD RIVER REALTY COMPANY

Office, Corner Cascade Avenue and Second Street
Phone 342M

(i P Christie to Jonathan C For- -

man;.4 acres southwest of Tucker
Bridge.

lug like the much-vaunte- tall of the
comet. Last week the ti ranges held
a political assembly In Oregou City
and this) week the lawyers held one
lo Portland. The d People'
Power league of 1" Ken's holds con-

ferences occasionally over matters of
proposed legislation. So do the la-

bor unions aud the State Federation
of Labor. The doctors have their
meetings to consider matters per-talnln- g

to the people's laws, likew ise
the merchants and the employers.

So that assembly, after all, Is an
orthodox method of "getting to-

gether" and preparing political pro-
gramme.

The Republican assembly, tiulike

Hood Kiver Power and Water
Company to William II Chipping; 10

acres west of town.
Joseph L iroff to Joseph C Thul- -

leu; .V) acres Upper Valley, 94.500.
Hood River Light &

Power Company
Alice K Poole to Dane K Kemp; 4

acres near Udell.
11 P Allen to Abljah B Chaney; 10 Snapacres west of Barrett school. 14,500. Trade1. M Nlchol to W S Nlchol; 40 acres.

and an undivided half Interest In 2.'
acres west of Wlnaus.

James M Blossom to F C Harvey; Three fine residences in city
for country property. W hat
have you? See us quick.

This week. 1 1 Acres on East
Side. High class. No waste
land. Plowed and ready to
set, for $4000. On main
county road and near station.

about 40 acres. Upper Valley, f7,000.

any of these other gatherings, will
'

admit all classes of citizens to its de-- !

liberations, and therefore should !

more popular than any of them.
The assembly Is not the bugbear It

has lieen paluted. It Is a rational
means of deliberation and concert.
Democrats are bound to concede this
fact, from their own experience with
assembly before the generaJ state
electlou in l'.KKS. Most of their sub- -

Frauds M Jackson to Wilbur W
Mackenzie; 13 acres southwest of
Pine Urove, $t,000. "

sequent "great works" were devel- -

If you want Quick returns on your wife's
life insurance policy, just forget all the
Labor Savins, Monty Savins and Time
Savins; Electrical device on the market
at the present time.

With an Elmctric Chafing Dith. a
Pircolator mnJ a Toatfr you can pre-
pare a rood breakfast or a midnight
lunch in 7 minutea to 10 minute from
the time you enter the kitchen.

With an Electric vVasnins? Machimc
you can put clothes to soak at night, listen
to them being washed while you eat
breakfast, and watch an electric wringer
do them in a twinkling after breakfast.

Women in general understand the use
of and appreciate an Electric Curling
rea.
Innumerable other devices of a service-

able and inexpensive nature are on the
market, and anyone who stops to think
the matter over will appreciate the fact
that a shortening of the cord wood bill
will more than iual the lengthening of
Electric Light bilL

If you have a lighting service you will
note that you get the Electricity for op-
erating these devices mostly on a very
low rate.

Besides this look at the difference in
temperature in the rooms.

Just take a minute some time and fig-
ure the cost of the wood consumed for
washing and ironing alone.

oped In that assembly. Oregoulan
Big Berries at Bingen

Mrs. H. Wetherall, who has a suurll
garden patch, brought a box of ber
ries Into the Observer office last week
of the Mugoou variety, which were

Clearing
We care (or orchards for

ts. Clear, Plow,
Plant. Care for and pick
your crop.

Marcus W Koltertson to Waucoma
Abstract and Investment company,
Trustee, 1"0 acres east of Van Horn.

Omer C Snyder to J C Howlaud; 10
acres west of Van Horn.

Charles E Hall and Everett Hall to
Charles P McCan; north G3 feet of lots
one and two, block "East", first
addition west, Hall block.

C K Brlukjey to North Bank Nut
and Fruit Land company; 13 acres
In Dukes Valley.

Emma E Wolsey to A A Bonney;
s0 acres 10 miles west of town.

Charles Verschueren to Albln W
Norbade and (J A Hemple; lots 2:!

and L'4; block 10, Erwln and Watson's
first addition.

Fire Threatens Classic Structure
Fire last week cu me near destroy-

ing the ancient bungalow occupied
by Flint Bradford at Mount Hood.

certainly fine specimens. They mens-ure- d

from to 4 Inches In circum
ference, and 13 filled the box, rounded
measure. 1 hey had no extra care
but the vines are full of them.

the "CowboyKev. S. . Detts,
Preacher" who held a big evange- -

lis tic service at the liaptlst churchIf the supply house don't carry a stock
of what you want, we will get it for you. at Mosier Friday night, was a visitor

here Saturday.

When ordering your The blaze started In the roof while
Flint was away from home and had
It not been for the timely discovery
by Mrs. Bradford this classic piece of Wanted
architecture would probably have
been consumed. It was erected. It Is
said In lv4 by Joseph Diver aud an- -

Rargain
The best 30 acres laying out
of doors in Hood River for
I4S.000. Over $10,000 In-

come this year.

GROCERIES
REMEMBER THAT

Kinnaird & Kinsey

We have several buyers for
good improved tracts. List
your property with us. Don't
care for exclusive rights to
sell.

tedatca all bungalows new and old
in Hood Kiver county. In fact, the'
exact style It was originated from

Have a Full and New Line'
Also.

has never been discovered. It com-
bines all the classic features of the
first home of Abraham Lincoln with
those of the hero of Tippecanoe. The
loss of this mother and father of,
modern bungalow architecture at
Hood Kiver would have been Irrepar-
able and caused Flint such a shock
that he Immediately borrowed $4 on
his dog with which to place some

FLOUR AXE) FEED Look Up Our Bargains
If you can't call, Telephone 78

Successors to CHAPMAN, on 12th St., on the Heights

Insurance.

inMiroimiIbi

j?Parkdale
Store Vt

In opening-- up a General Store to the public we desire to
state that we are here for business. We feel that we are
equipped to supply the needs of the community in a satisfac-
tory manner. Our stock of goods is new and complete. We
have spent considerable time and money in selecting a line of
goods that we thought would be most suitable. We have a
large store building and are equipped to handle goods with a

expense. We buy for cash in carload lots and save on freight
We hope by honest dealing to merit a share of the patronage of

minimum of
and cartage.
the public. We have a complete stock of

Farm Implements, Groceries, Kitchen Hardware, Furnishing Goods

Flour, Feed, Stumping Powder, Capo and Fuse on Hand

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYINGWE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

R. J. McISAAC & COMPANY
The Parkdale Store


